
Dr.
Raub's

10 Cents a Cake or 3

for 35 Cents.

It is the best io cent soap itt the
market.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North Hain Street.

Your Attention !

Your Patronage !

Your Good Will !

"We are striving for and
will use our best en-

deavors to command it
and to give you good
values.

We have lots of new

Furniture
Just in and lots coming.

We have not room enough
for all of it unless we unload
some of our stock, so we will

Gut Prices
In order to get more room for
our new goods. Please come
in and order the goods you
need now and save money, as
you will pay higher prices in
the future.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 23 North Main St.

Shoes ! Shoes ! !

A great slaughter sale of Men's,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
shoes for the next 30 days at the
Boston Factory Shoe Store to
make room for a new stock.

1,000 pair Hisses' shoes, for-

merly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
"

now 75 cents arid 9l)"centr
5OO pair of Ladles' shoes, for-

merly $ 1 .25 , to go at 85 cents.

Men's $1.25 shoes are selling
at 85 cents.
Another lot of sample shoes,
were $3.00 and $3.00, can be
had for $1.00.

Our line of Men's hand-sewe- d

shoes, all latest styles, are going at
sweeping reductions. Everybody
is welcome to come and examine
our stock.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Whatwe Know,

wis
WE KNOW,
WE KNOW.

We know that people generally
don't understand the bearing the condition
of their eyes have on their genral health.
There are children in lhi county tick
because of eye Mrain. Their illnets ii
attributed to other causes, and unlets they
come under care of an honest aud intelligent
optician, they will go on being sick until the
true cause be discovered by accident or the
exercise of good common seine. Let us
assiit you in this cause.

THOS. BUCHANAN,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.
Home-Bre- d Canaries

For breeding purposes. All
good singers. They are far better than the
unacclamated imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH

and globes. All kinds of pigeons. We also
acll miners' supplies and drilling machines,

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 East Centre street, Fhenandoab, Pa

BEST LINE OF
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STUAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, 17 wc'eBntre 8t.

fOMEROY &

STEWART'S

Opening.
Thursday, March 23, 1899.

THIS FAME of this Department
has penetrated the far corners of
everywhere ; and yet but seven
years old. Visitors to the city
should not lorego the chance of crit-

ically looking into the store they've
heard so much of as the phenome-
non of the land.

There is much to see ; much to
sell if vou want to buy ; much
profitable knowledge in modern up

e style headgear for the Spring
of "99.

We have surprised you with
values in the past in this

department, why shouldn't we sur-

prise you in the future, and more
so ? Our present facilities, cover
ing as they do the best mi'linery
producing centres, are positively
unequalled.

We have made a strenuous effort

to crown this season with the love-

liest stock we ever had. How great
has been our success we'll leave for

you to judge when you come and
let us untold to your wondering eye

the immensity of our Millinery col-

lection.
What bright, dainty creatures. of

beautv the new Spring Hats and
Bonnets are !

What skill, what taste, what in

genuity the Milliner Artists have
displayed What beautiful com

binations of Feathers, Flowers,

Every fashion that will be joplf
lar m foreign cities will be repre
sented in our Grand Millinery
Display.

The two special prices-f- or this
day in ready-trimme- d Hats will
be the $2. 50 and $5.00 specialties,
for the first day opening ' only ;

neither can be matched at double
the price. The other prices vary
from Si. q8 to S21.QH, all interme
diate prices. s

In this Spring Millinery we ex
hibit over 1 .oooready-trimme- d hats
and the special featuies for the
opening day will be the most hand
some decorations that have ever
been produced in this Mountaiu
Citv. and is worth vour while to

come far as well as near.

We extend a hearty welcome to
one and all.

It is with pardonable pride that
we invite vour attention to our
Dress Goods Department.

With the opening of Spring
comes the desire for new outer gar
ments. If you are fond of shop
ping we would suggest looking
around then come to us and see

the newest, as well as the most sty
lish, dress fabrics and ready-mad- e

suits. Our Aim is good quality
and consistant prices.

During the first day oi the open

ing we shall dispose of as many of
our natural Palms as is possible
and will offer to the public the
choice of 100 Palms which are con

aidered a bargain in Jarge cities at
Si. 25, for 50c. each. The five and
six yearlings at S2.30 each. They
are magnificent Palms and cost from

S50.00 to S60.00 per hundred any
day in the year.

This Grand Display commences

Thursday, Mch. 2399

DIVES, . . .

POMEROY

STEWART

100, 102, 104, S. Centre St.

POTTSVIW2, PA.

C. Geo. Miller, Mgr.

!l(l!ISicH

Hall Well 8

Many persons have their good
day and their bad day. Others
are about half sick oil the time.
Thcyhavc headache, backache,
and are restless and nervous.
Food does not taste good, and
the digestion Is poor; the skin
Is dry and sallow and disfigured
with pimples or eruptions;
sleep brings no rest and work
Is a burden.

What Is the cause of all this?
Impuro blood.
And the remedy?

v.

T5 Jr I

It clears out the channels r3y
through which poisons are
carried from the body. When
all Impurities are removed from
the blood nature takes right hold
and completes the cure.

If there is constipation, take
Aycr's Pills. They awaken the
drowsy action of the liver; they
cure biliousness.

Wrlta to our Doctor, O
We have the eicluiWe services et

some of the moat eminent physician In
the United States. Write I reely all the
particulars In your cae. You will re
ceive a prompt reply, without coit.

Aaaress, mi. j, vj. aiuiv,lawell, Mius. mj

W1HY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Hasty l'erusal.

Spring begins
Tho Schoppo minstrels are progressing

very favorably with the arrangements for
the annual performance, which takes place
on Tuesday, April 4th.

Tho II. E. conference will probably ad- -

ourn
Wo direct the attention of our readers.

especially the ladies, to tho announcement of
Dives, I'omeroy & Stewart iu another
column,

There is no reason for any one going short
on weather nowadays.

And now the gamo of county politics is
beginning to agitate those who take an
interest in such things, and that includes all
goad citizens.

While milking, Mrs. Christian Monk, of
Eckley, Luzerue county, was kicked in the
stomach by a cow,, and herlittlo daughter
found'her "deao" In tho stable.

rhomas G. AllerT & Sons, owners of the
Merchants' Hotel, at Pottsville. will erect n
new hotel on tho same site, to--bo ready for
occupancy by October 1, next.

The body of Felix Fogleuian, a farmer of
College township, Centre county, was found
in tho livery stable of G. Haag, at Bellofonte,
and the Coroner is investigating.

Of 1113 applications for liquor licenses in
Berks couuty all but three were granted.

Mordecai C. Davis, of St. Clair, a member
of the coal operating firm of Dtvis Brothers
is dead. Uo was a son of the late John ii.
Davis, of Cass township.

Harry E. Powell was last evening selectod
in Democratic caucus as the next president of
York's Common Couucil.

ohn H. Weiss, of H&rrisburg, yesterdav
took the oath of ottlce as Judge of the Com
mon Pleas Court of Dauphin couuty.

Cars killed Homer Brobst, a
schoolboy, as he .was picking coal on tho
tracks, at Palo Alto.

The lato Samuel Smyser, of York, willed
$1000 to the Orphans' UomeatLoysville, Pa ,

$2100 to the York hospital, a valuable farm
to the York Orphaus' Home, f 1000 to tho Y.
M. C. A. and S500 to the kutuorau church of
which he was a member,

Beeolutions encouraging the early closing
of stores, on humanitarian and religious
grounds, were unanimously adopted by tho
Lebanon City Ministerial Association.

Five savage dogs set upon
Greenwafd Qcarhart, son of a Stroudsburg
attorney, and the boy was badly bitten on
the wrist and hand before his lather could
drive tho brutts off.

Our watch repairing is always reliable and
Is accompanied by a one-yea- r guarantee
Orkin's jewelry store. tf

PERSONAL MENTION.

B. J. Yost, of East Mahanoy Junction, was
a guest of friends In town

W. F. Oswald, a former salesman for the
Shenandoah Hat nnd Cap Mf'g Co., shook
hands with acquaintances here yesterday.
He Is now located at Philadelphia.

Miss Leah Oraeber is homo from tbo Kutz-tow- n

Normal school to spend her Easter
vacation.

John Brailer, of Philadelphia, attended the
funeral of his brother, Adam, in town to-

day.
Mrs. James S. Williams, of South Jardln

street, has presented her husband with a sou
W. it. Brewer was a morning passenger to

New York
Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Blorman, of Phila-

delphia, are guesU at the residence of the
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bier-ma-

on North White street.
P. P. Soanlan, one of-t- clerks at the

County Commissioner's ouico, is confined to
his homo on West Cherry street by Illnets.

School Director John T. Lee is making
arrangements to make a pleasure trip to
Staffordshire, England.

John A. lteilly, Jr,. of town, has accepted
a position as solicitor for the Kaier Brewing
Company, vice Harry Bechtel. who is now
traveling for a New York bouso.

The Lower Court Sustained.
The case of Bryant vs. The Pottsville

Water Co., was yesterday decided by the
Supremo Court in favor of tne plaintiff,
affirming tho decision of the court of this
county. This gives tho plalntitt $15,000 for
the use of Indian Bun. south of Mineraville
Other decision handed down by the court
for this county were Starr ostate, roargument
refused. Wildermuth vs. Long, reargument
ordered.

How's Your Cough 7

Pan-Tin- a cutes it, 25c. At Gruhler Bros..
drugstore.

Change or Position,
William Palmer, Jr., formerly superinten

dent of the Glendon and Primrose collier), s
at Mahanoy City, has become superintendent
of a colliery at Newcastle, near St. ualr

THE WEATHER.

Sunrlst-- 0:02 sunset, (1:13: length 01
day, 121i., llm.; moon rises, 2:G9j moon
cts, 8:21.

Tho tomperatures
have fallen mod-
erately from the
lako regions east-
ward and In the
extreme central
wcat. In westernill Montana they
have fallen 0 de-
grees to 24 de-
grees. 'Xliey havo
risen 4 degrees to
14 degrees from
Texas northeast

ward Into Virginia. Forecast for eastern
1'onnsylvanla, New Jcrecy, Delaware
nnd Maryland: Increasing cloudiness;
fresh to brisk northeasterly, winds.

POTTSVILLE NEWS.'

Court Proceedings nnd Other AITalr at tho
, County Sent,

Among tlio tiansfcrs of liquor licenses
mmlo at tho Pottsville court was one from
Alexander Jacobs, East ward of Gilberton, to
Benjamin Lotnas ; and another from Leo
Husk, First ward of Shenandoah, to John
Hornn.

Charles Hdsalor was discharged from jail
under tho insolvent laws.

A nol. proa, was cntored In the case of
Andrew Harczar, charged with being im-

plicated in tho killing of Miko Uorak at
Miucrsvllle with a boer glass. 1'nrtys Wargo
pleaded guilty In tho same caso at tho Jan-
uary term of court and got four years.

Tho court fixed April 3rd to mako final
disposition of the matter of division of tho
Fifth ward, Pottsvillo.

Judge Dunn disposed of the following
cases in tho Orphans court :

In tho estate of Anna M. Bertram, de-

ceased, Court directed a citation to issue on
Frank M. Bertram, executor, to fito an ac-

count. Eeturnablo April 17th.
In tho estate of Sarah Bolich, deceased,

Court granted a rule on Samuel II. Scchtcr,
to show cause, why he should not enter into
bond for tho faithful performance of his
dullos, and apply the proceeds according to
law. Returnable April 17th.

In tho estato of James Cowan, deceased.
Court directed tho discharge of tho petitioner
from further execution of his trust upon
paying over to his tho balanco in
bis hands as per tho audit of his final ac-

count confirmed absolutely.
In the case of Eli Cake, deceased, Court

fixed April 4th for argument on the rule to
show cause why an order should not bo
made, directing payment to each of said
several parties of the amount duo them and
which remains a charge against the real
estate.

Tho Schuylkill Trust Company was ap-

pointed guardian of Geo. W. and Garnetta
Morgan, minor children of Wm. II . Morgau,
late of Blytbe township. Two bonds in the
sum of 81,600 each were filed uud approved.

Thomas H. Wary was appointed guardian
of Ella, Minnie and Walter Crcsswell, minor
children of Thomas Crcsswell, lato of Butler
township, deceased. Three bonds in the sum
of $50 cach'wero filed and approved.

John S. Carpenter was appointed guardian
of Agnes L. Itaaen, minor child of John T.
Carpenter, M. D., lato of Pottsville, deceased.
Bond In the sum of ?700 was approved.

Wm. F. SchaefTer was appointed guardian
of Ireuo SchaefTer, minor child of Sarah
SchaefTer, lato of .St. Clair, deceased. Bond
in the sum of $100 was filed and approved.

Harry Brobst, aged 7 years, son of tho
pump engineer, at Silver Creek colliery, but
visiting at Palo Alto, was eent to the railroad
yesterday afternoon to pick coal by a shoe.
maker about whoso bouse ho had been loiter
ing, A few minutes lator tho boy was reach
ing under a enr to seize a piece of coal when
the train started, and tho car wheels cut him
in two.

Tho Literary Club tendered
rccoptinu and bjuquet last ovenlng to their
Icllow members, Attorney John G. Smith
nnd Reporter Horaco Smith, in honor of their
servlco In Co. U, 8th Kegiraent, Pennsylvania
Volunteers, duriug the Spanish-America- n

war. Klitsch's (Zimmerman's) banquet
hall was the scene of tho affair and after an
appetizing menu had been disposed of the
feast of wit and flow of soul was begun. Each
speaker, beginning with President Joseph F.
Patterson, had to run the gauntlet of a
brilliant cross fire ot annoying questions aud
Interruptions and shouts of laughter greeted
tho vanquished as well as tho victor.
Speeches were attempted with moro or less
success by Messrs, Patterson, Snyder, Berner,
Filbert, Fausset, Smith, Mioker, Bechtel,
Strlegel, Lubold, and the reception ended
with a patriatic song by Knlttle.

Work will commence in u few days on the
new Merchants' hotel, which will be built
around the old hotel, so that business will be
kept going all tho timo by tho Messrs. Allan.
October 1st, next, has been fixed as the date
of completion

Sheriff' Toolp acknowledged tho following
deeds lu open court : To Wm. Neiswenter.
property In Union township, sold as that of
uanlel it. and William Nelswciterfor$l,T33j
to Bridget Finnecan. two lots in Sheuan- -
doab, sohl as the property of Owen Brennan,
lor too; to Arthur J, 1'llgram, four lots in
Uush township and ono In New Ringgold.
6oId as property of Kato L.J'aust ct. al. for
$635,

xuocase or aicoausvs, Werner, on new
trial granted by Judge Koch, was opened be
fore Judge Marr yesterday. The sujt arises
out of the failure of Mclusky & Son," at Shen
audoah. Werner, who is a manufacturer of
cofhns at Sunbury, lost the su.it on tho first
trial. Ho is represented by William WUhelm,
Esq., nnd M. M. Burke, J, It. Coylo aud A,
W. Suhalk, Etqs., represent the Medalis iu.
te rests.

A marriage llconso was granted to
Charles I. Artz, of Tower City, and Ann
Shoflbtall, of Valley View. "

In tho case of the Susquehanna Mutual
Fire iDsurauco Company vs. Angelina and
Frederick Heckert a verdict was rendered In
favor of tho plaintiff for $44.37. Iu tho caso
of the tame company against Frederick
Heckert a verdict was rendered In favor of
the company for $34.00.

DKEDB RECORDED.
The following deeds were recorded y :

William C. Wagner and wife to George
Uorby, premises lu b rackvjllc; John If. Koch
aud others to Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company, premises in West Penp township;
John McHeIey aud wife to Charles P. V

Heebner, premises In K lno township ;

rrtor over iln.

VI IUQ UK) DO I OT

HEUEALGIA and similar OooplalotB,

GERHAH MEDICAL LAWS,
it prescrlbeabyemineiitpbyelclans! J

DR. R fiHTER'S
fa s&inunn

PAIN EXPELLER.
World renowned I lierrnrkably eucccsufcil I

ccnnlna villi I rada Marie Anchor."
S.5uo.abultla. AtulldiwirlstBorthrooeh j

r.AE.EranHiC0.,213reirlEt., 17177 TCEI.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS,
13 Branch Bonses, Ova Oluiworki.

ixuioma ana Jiecointnenatn by
leading WKoUtaUan&Ji '(all

other prominent
people.

DR. RIOHTER'S
"ANOnOR" STCOIACIIAIi WDvananaln Nlnmnrli nnmnlnt-- ..

HEALTH RESTORED.

taken Safe for immensely benefited. gavo my doctor and
tho Safo another person. hoartly and systom My health
and and slept (Signed). Mrs. PAOK. llrnckton,

Arthur J. Pllgram to E. B. Ilcmiy. premises
In Qnakako, including the hotel and other
buildings and somo dwelling house It was
known as the Faust property. The consider-
ation $3,000.

Senator Losch is reported Kerlously ill at
his homo in Schuylkill Haven. His condi-
tion was improved this morning.

Harry Phillips, formerly ot this place and
now of Folsom, near Philadelphia, was lu
town y making arrangements for tho
funeral of his wife's mother, which takes
place next Thursday.

BAPTIST JR ALLY.

Annual Oiithcrlng Held lit GlrHrdville To.
day Attended.

Tho annual rally of the Baptist
People's Societies of tho western district was
held at Glrardvilto in tho First
Baptist church. There were sessions,
morning afternoon and evening, and the at-

tendance at each was and much
rest manifested in the proceedings.

The morning sefsion was bpened at 10:30
with dovotlonal exercises by Miss Mattle
Prico, of Shenandoah, Rov. William Jennings
followed with an ablo and eloquent sermon.

Tho afternoon session opened at 2.00 o'clock
dovotioual exercises by John Filer,

when the following program was rendered:
"Our Young People's Work," Rev. R. T.
Preston ; "The Value of Gleaning," Miss
Margaret Vaughn ; "Our Duties," Miss Susie
Evans; "A Helpful Service," Ebbie
Morris ; solu, Miss Mary Smith ; Juniors,
"What Our Union is Doing," Miss Miriam
Parker ; "Some Things About tbo Life of
Paul," Tommy Davis; topics assigned Olivet
nnd Saint Clair Unions; "Baptist Expan
sion," Roy, Leroy Stephens, D. D., Lewis-bur-

Pa.
Tho evening session open at 7.30, when

tho Shenandoah choir, under the leadership
of William Waters, will open tho exercises,
followed by tho Glrardville choir, Rev,
Frank S, Dobbins will on the subject :

"From the Land of tho Rising Sun to the
Dark Congo and tho Philippine lsltuds. A

lantern journey among the missions In Asia
and Africa.".

Finger Chopped Off,,
David Hawkes, 18 years old, and residing

at Mahanoy City, while preparing a meat
chopping machine for uso yesterday, got the
Index finger of left hand under the blade
and it wi chopped at the first joint.

Another cave.In.
Tho area of ground at Mahanoy Plane

which was carried down by cave-l- u a few
weeks was carried down again yesterday,
and tbo electric railway traffic was again cut
off until a transfer system could be estab
lished.

Ilishop Talbot to Preach.
Bishop Ethelbert Talbot, D D. LL. D., of

the Pennsylvania diocese, will preach
nnd conduct confirmation servico In the
Protestaut Episcopal church at Mahanoy
City

$1.00 is tho removal sale price of a

cover steel rod umbrella at Urumm s.

Shooting Match. .
Hugh Stride, of Mahanoy City, and Elmer

Elsenhower, of this town, have matched
to shoot pigeons at Smith's farm on April 1st,
for $25. a side. Each man will shoot at seven
birds. Schuylkill county rules will govern
the match.

i)ii:i.

FAIIEY. On the 19th Inst, at Philadelphia,
Pa., Fnhey. aged 70 years. will
take place Wednesday. 22nd Inst. High mass
at Cnurch ot Visitation, Philadelphia,
at 8 10 a. Ij. Funeral will leave the P & It.
terminal at 10:20 in. and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 2:00 p. m. Interment in Annun-
ciation Co. etery Relatives And friends re-
spectful y invited to attend.

NEW SERIES.

The Miners', Mechanics' and
Laborers' Building and Loan
Association will issue their
tenth series of stock on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, '99.

Shares of stock will be sold
between the hours of 5 and 8

o'clock m. At the office of

J. C0YLE, Esq.,

Beddail Building.

WARE,

ROOFING,

SMITHING,

REPAIRING.

STQVB REPAIRING

M. J. LEACH,
NO. 231 EAST CENtUE STREET.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDRGN,

Of Schuylkill Haven,

Tho noted Itefractlonlst, who has testimonials
from the best people ot the county, aa to
ability, will be at

GRUHLEH'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OP EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cau.e nu any trouble u II uud see
hltn. Olosses furnl'hed If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMNA'IONS FREE,

When I see a man who is nn easy and steady enter and
tMnmiinilio has no occasion to bo

a sound

world, the flesh or tho devil. For, from those still aoloum hours of the

night, when human figures Ho like r.H.uibeiit statues In the darkncM

and from thoseMher hi ins btity folks and fingers dellcr to ihe

mouth tho Mod which tho palate stands r.adj' to welcumt from these

two things I sxy, proceeds all human power, together with tho clearness

and tiuilty of mind whlih luiils It lo cvefy Valuable accomplishment.
"When we sleep," mid Leigh Hunt. "Is the time when tho mys-

terious fplrlt goes to lake Us uliy iwuuls " "I ndvieo you to sleep In

pence and wako In J ." snld Sir Walter Scott. "Sleep," mid Bulwer,

"Is the happiest of earthly boons." "Sleep," said a of

Boston, "lingers nil our lifetime near our eyes as tho night hovers alt

day in the bough ot tho fir tree."
What these gentlemen Eiiy Is very good and fine, and'makes sleep

seemascasyathingtocomoaUsahamBandwIcbisto tho fellow who

has five cents still left In his pocket. Nevertheless, If you could take
the roots ofr tho houses and look down Into them from abovo, passing

fiom ono to another, swift as Asmodeus, yon would see millions of
people ttimbllug about ou their beds, praying In valu to the somnolent
gods from early evening to k ot day.

"I couldn't sleep." writes n lady. "I tossed tumbled with
aud excitement. This was some fivo years ago. I suffered greatly
pain In the hick, strango mental hallucination?, loss of appetite, scanty
and dark fluid which scalded In passing, bad tasto In tbo mouth In the
morning, loss of norvoand tone, restless nights, gradual falluie of weight
and energy. Hint dark aud sallow skin. I had no ambition to go about
my dally duties. Even tho weight of my clothes was ppiesslye.

"My sister had Warner's Cure female weakness and b.en I up began using
Curo. Soon I folt like I could eat my was filled with fresh vigor. was restored

I worked with ease llko n tired school girl." J. II Mass.
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$1.00 One Dollar $1.00

For the small sum of Si.oo you can have one pair of

Black or Tan shoes for nu n and women. Real value,

$1.25. The only place where you can buy shoes at

"Factory Prices."

COINIE AND SEE THE BIG STORE.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
S South IVlaln St.

People Know a Good Thing !

At least those who have taken advantage of our
splendid offers in the removal sale of our stock of

Furniture, Stoves and Heaters
Carpets and Oil Cloths, Tinware.

Should the splendid sales continue until our removal we will be able
to stock our new quarters, Nos. 103 and 105 South Main street, with
an entirely new selection of goods. What we have in stock now is as
good as new and is going at 40 per cent, below the price of others.
Come and see for yourself.

Stove Repairing of All Kinds.

D. and J. Siegel, - 124-1- 31 south Main st

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR ltKNT. A liall for meeting purpo.es
be rented for londay nisht only. Beet

hall In town. Apply at llefowlch's clothing
house

FOR SALK.Two-stor- y framo dwelling,
as the llauHsmann property, 130133

Knst Coal street, Shenandoah, to settle the
estate. For further particulars apply to Clmrles
llaussroann, hlllipsburg, Pa

Oil SALE Oil KENT. A double block of
houseB. on west Lloyd street, nnd a double

block on rear of lot, is for sale or rent. ItenHous,
party leaving town. Apply at 327 West Uoyd
street, Shenandoah,

NOTICE. Desirable propoiles for sale.
8. O. M. llollopcter, attorney,

Shenandoah.

ADMINISTUATOR'8 NOTICE Letters of
the estate of Franklin

Kcliell, lato of Union township, Schuylkill
county, Tenn., deceased, havo been grui ted to
the undersigned, residing at Itingtown, J'a., to
whom nil persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and tl oso having
claims or demands will make known tho same
without delay.

Or to Bekjamix F. Lo.NOE.NUFnuisn,
S. Q. M. Hollopktee, Atty. Administrator.

March 13, 1893.

NOTICE. Estate ofADMINISTKATOITS late of tho bur ough
of Shenandoah, county of Schuylkill, and etate
of Pennsylvania, deceased. letters of ad-
ministration on said estato having been granted
to the undersigned, alt person Indebted thereto
are requested to make Immediate payment, and
those navlnir claims or demands against tho
same wi 1 present them without delay for settle
ment IO IX) V I A UAUb&MAN,

Charles IIaussmak, Administratrix,
Administrator, Shenandoah, Pa,

Phillpaburg, Centre county, Pa,

CHAUTER NOTICE Notice is hereby given
April 8tb, 1899,8 G. M IIolToueter,

E. W. Shoemuker, Patrick Conry, II II. Zulick
and Henry Scheurman, will mane an Application
to the Governor of Pennsylvania for the grant- -
ing of letters patent to the 'Equitable Tele-
phone Company," a corporation" formed for the
purpose of erecting, maintaining and opt rat In sr

telephone and telegraph lines in the county of
acuuymui, in tuo suite ui I'cniiByiyuma, in
accordance with the Act of General Assembly
of the Comraou wealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled "An Act to provide foi' the incorporation
nnd regulation of certain corporations" ap-
proved tbo 2Dtli day of April, A. D.t 1874, and
the several supplements thereto.

. u. m. i un.LorETKU, solicitor.
Shenandoah, Pa., March 14, 1899.

1'UOPOSAI.S will lio received bySEALED the Controller ot ScIjujI.
kill county, at 111" office until 2 o'clock p. iu.
Tuesday, March 28th, for the furnishing of
almshouse and prison supplies lincludine coal
for three months ending June 30th, ltiSiX Also
at the same lime ''Proposals" will bo received
for the liehtlnir of the court house nud nrlson

I fur one 1 year commencing April 1st, 18W, and
uio for id, priming ami luruisuinyr oi court
calendar 173 copies for each of Hay, Septem-
ber, November terms, J8W. and January and
Aiarpn lerins. ivuu.

Schedu'e of supplies and all other lnforma- -

ton relating to the above can be had at the
controller's omce

The right Is reserved to reject any or all bids.
By direction of the County Commissioners ami
Directors oi tiiei-oo-

II. J. JIULIIOON,
Controller.

Pottsville, Pa., March 20th, 18W. 1

Our
Meats

TEnPTINQ FRESH,

Are
PRICES TENDER,

"The
PREVAIL'. JUICY.

Best.

Wl, 19 1 OAK 8111.

ami
afraid of tho

Abo Levlne, Prop

BIG REMOVAL SALE
Now going on. Our first offer Is

3 Pound Can of the Best "Black Label"
Soused Mackerel, 25c.

3 and 4 Best Salt Mackerel for 25 Cents.
All of our goods previously advertised l

selling nt the same prices.
We aro going to move across the street from

our present location shortly. Housewives can
benefit greatly with our

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Hay,
Tinware and Woodenware.

E3. A. Friedman,
216 West Centre Street.

Three doors below brick school.

AT THE OLD STAND 1

To the Public :

I am continuing my saloon
and restaurant business at the
old stand, No. 14 North Haln
Street.

JACOB NOLL.

IT'S A STARTLING FACT

But the ladies are very
highly pleased with our

Shampooing.
We do it at your home every day
with the exception of Saturday,

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson House Block.

REMOVAL SALE !

As we must vacate our present quar-
ters April 1st we offer our stock of

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS

& SHOES at Sacrifice Prices.

Philip Yarowsky,
313 WEST CENTRE ST., BflENANDOAIT, FA

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Dealer lo and maker of

Wax and Natural Designs
For use on funeral occasions.

All slnds "f designs' always on hand and
special designs made on short notice. Heat
materials, nnd all work guaranteed.

White and black satin slippers with patent
extension device.

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets,

FLOUR, CHOICE
BRANDS.

Three Large Mackerel, asc
Best Roll Butter, ao cents.
Best Creamery Butter, asc
Hum, 8j cents per pound,

Bhoutder, 6 oents per pound.
Come to our st're where we will Insure jou

rare Imrgalns In groceries. Canned goods and
liutler and eg(s.

Ellis Guzinsky,
No. 222 Weat Lloyd Street, Shenandoah, Fa,


